INTERNATIONAL NURSING VISITOR PROGRAM

HUNGKUANG UNIVERSITY TAIWAN

JUNE 30 – JULY 10, 2013
Hungkuang University has many work study programs available for students on campus. Recognizing the importance of nursing quality in providing medical treatment, Dr. Yui Lin Wang, a distinguished medical doctor, declared his intention to establish a system of practical education with the purpose of training qualified nurse technicians. The mission is to foster a challenging and valuable learning environment for all students at Hungkuang University. Under the guidance of the current president, Dr. Kuo Chuan Fang, the university continues to follow its developmental plans.

Hungkuang University is located in Taichung County, the central part of Taiwan. There are five colleges, 15 departments and two independent institutes in Hungkuang, including the College of Medicine and Nursing, Human Ecology, Engineering, Management, Humanities and Social Sciences. There are more than 300 full-time faculty professors. And there are more than 10,000 students. To enhance humanistic and spiritual cultivation, the University offers common distribution courses in general education and has an arts center that makes significant contributions to art activities on campus. More than 60 student organizations have been established to serve the various interests of the students. Qualified teachers lead these organizations with the goal of ensuring the students’ achievement of healthy lifestyles and basic life skills.

Schedule Highlights

**SUNDAY, JUNE 30**
6:30 a.m. Arrive at DTW Airport
noon-1:30 p.m. UTMCTour
2-4 p.m. Cultural experience

**MONDAY, JULY 1**
9:15 a.m.-noon Guest orientation – Collier Building Rooms 3413-3415
noon-2 p.m. Welcome lunch – Collier Building, Room 1000B
2-5 p.m. Tour UTMC
5:15-8:30 p.m. Cultural experience

**TUESDAY, JULY 2**
9:15 a.m.-noon Lecture: I “Function and Roles of the Nurse Aide, LPN and RN”
– Collier Building Rooms 3413-3415
1:30-5 p.m. Simulation lab experience – Interprofessional Immersive Simulation Center, Collier Building lower level
5-8:30 p.m. Cultural experience

**WEDNESDAY, JULY 3**
9:15 a.m.-noon Lecture II: “Overview of the Healthcare Delivery System in the USA”
– Collier Building Rooms 3413-3415
1:30-5 p.m. Visit community-based long term care facilities

**THURSDAY, JULY 4 – HOLIDAY**
12:30-10:30 p.m. Cultural experience

**FRIDAY, JULY 5**
9:15 a.m.-noon Lecture III: “Function and Role of the Advanced Practice Nurse”
– Collier Building Rooms 3413-3415
1:30-4:30 p.m. Visit specialty care facilities
4:30-9 p.m. Cultural experience

**SATURDAY, JULY 6 – CULTURAL EXPERIENCE**
7 a.m. Depart for Niagara Falls

**SUNDAY, JULY 7 – CULTURAL EXPERIENCE**
5 p.m. Depart from Niagara Falls

**MONDAY, JULY 8**
9 a.m.-noon Visit public health care facilities
1-4 p.m. Adult health class with UT students – Collier Building Room 1000A

**TUESDAY, JULY 9**
7 a.m.-3 p.m. Clinical experience with UT students at UTMCT

**WEDNESDAY, JULY 10**
9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Wrap-up discussion and program evaluation
12:30-2 p.m. Farewell lunch and certificate presentation – Collier Building Room 1000B
5-8:30 p.m. Cultural experience

**THURSDAY, JULY 11**
4:30 a.m. Depart for DTW Airport

For information, please contact Tera Otto at tera.otto@utoledo.edu or call 419.383.5826.
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